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"It's an<mtperol"~aSIioclo~~j,ki!WtpO~j>'>
Rifkinhas a clearsen~ofwhere he sees
saysJeremy~,oneof:d1e:J:)i()tcmriol'
future problem areas. With herbicide
mduStty'~ni°st~~'Criti~~!~q~:~~
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pest resistance.Hereyoucouldend up with'

'" "You'regomgtoseelQts6£litigatfoni
,s!~" every cell of everyplimtproducbtg a toxin.
when genes startfiowingt~ orga11iccro,p5>o~i(;" Because itisonly asmglegene. the 'magic
to wild relatives onneighbOuringlands,~he;J~:;:
bullet' runs out very quicldy: It is faster and
predicts/'Thegeneflowis
goirigtobeon~ ';~.; easier for an msect to build up resistance

scalethat peOplehavenot understood. ". "
liability is gomg to be the.Achilles'heel of

thebiotechnologymdustry."

and, the more widely theseplants are used,
the greater the problem islikelyto be."

Evenifno overtdamageoccurs,Rifkin

,

Rifkinhas headed a smallbut influential'
Washbtgton-basedpressure group, the
Foundation for EconomicTrends;smcethe
late 19705.His apocalypticscenarioshave
won him fewfriends -'- and many enemies
- m the biotech community.
But the themes he emphasizes- m
particular, that geneticengineerbtgis
somehow<unnatural~and almost by
definition potentially dangerous- havehit a
responsivechord among the public.And it is
the implications ofthat for mdicatbtg the
direction of consumer demands, such as
growmgmsurance claims,that havegiven
him a ready audiencem us boardrooms.
'
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argues that geneflowmtoneighbourbtg
crops is likelyto become a source of conflict.
"Foreigngenesare a 'smoking gwi. They are
gomgto flowall over the place,and they will
alwaysbe identifiable.
"Claimsfor damages couldcome from

gardenersor organicfarmerswhofindthey
are unable to sell their crops.Allthat has to
happen is for a gene to turn up that you did
not want.The overall claimsfor damages
could makethe recent litigation associated
with smokingpale m comparison:'
One option for the mdustry, he suggests,
is to turn to the government for financial
protection. "But I don't know anyonem the

needJor

predictive

protection:againstdai11tsfor,eJlyironmeJltal~;>'
take for resistant strains of weeds to appear?
damage if there is no wayofq1.1Jin,tifying' : }:A'
"You see it more urg~tlymthe
case of

to pi:ov,id~financial,seQUity,if
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not likely to want to touch thi~ tm.c>f~~

you havet9hav~pJ:edictability.'"
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The saJneissu~ applies t() potential ~th
impacts. ~e jUst do not know, if yOu take a
gene from an:unrelated species .thatoodes for
a protem that has never been part of oui' diet,
what the allergenic impact is likely to be.
"It does not take much imagination to
suggest that not all the genes that code for
protems are gomg to be Safe.And, given the
scale on which these foreign genes are being
mtroduced mto foods, I predict that there
could be quite a bit of illness
another issue
that is gomg to force the liability question:'
Scare tactics, perhaps. But, given the
extent to which the regulatory agenda is set
by the reaction of politicians to public
sentiment, Rifkin msists that these issues
need to be taken seriously. He stresses the
need for "serious research" mto long-term,
low-level consequences: "This is essential if
the mdustry is going to survive'~
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